#NatureInPlace Bingo - Spring edition
Instructions: Print or save a copy of this card and record the date you complete a task. Email a photo of your completed
bingo board to larso143@umn.edu by May 9, 2021 to be entered in a drawing to win Master Naturalist swag. One entry
for a normal 5-in-a-row bingo and 5 entries for a blackout (all boxes completed). Don’t forget to share the fun on social
media—use the hashtag so we can see how you #NatureInPlace!

Learn about Corpse
Brush up on those
Botany!
birdcalls
www.youtube.com/wat http://www.Larkwire.co
ch?v=up2NBnv0kjc
m

Learn about the
orchids in your area.
www.goorchids.northa
mericanorchidcenter.o
rg

Geology under your
house. What's under
you house?
What's Under Your
House -

It will soon be
breeding season for
birds! Learn more
about your favorite.
Mnbirdatlas.org

What smells make you
think of spring? Check
out Balsam Poplar
and Skunk Cabbage
on
minnesotawildflowers.i
nfo

It's always a good
time to start a
phenology log!
mnpn.usanpn.org

Gather some cuttings
and bring spring into
your house
http://www.almanac.co
m/content/forcingbranches-bloomsindoors

Learn how to press
and dry those plants
that will soon be up!
compleatnaturalist.co
m

It's maple syruping
Plan a spring trip to an When do the yellow
time!
SNA near you!
warblers return?
http://www.threerivers
http://www.dnr.state.m http://www.allaboutbir
park.org/page/maplen.us/snas
ds.org/news/whenwilly
syruping
ellowwarblersreturn?

FREE

Catch sight of Rusty
What moths could you and Iris nesting on the
be seeing in your
owl cam.
backyard?
http://www.youtube.co
http://www.inaturalist.o m/user/IntOwlCenter
rg/projects/minnesotamoths

Explore the lichens

See what it is like up
and mosses of
The eagles are
at the Mississippi
Minnesota
nesting!
headwaters
http://www.dnr.state.m
storymaps.arcgis.co
http://www.dnr.state.m
n.us/features/webcam
n.us/state_parks/Itasc m/stories/bf55634a0
s/eaglecam.index.htm
87a4c8f987b3caec3
a/headwaters.html

b0f68d

Collect some dried
plants and make an
arrangement for your
home.

Use plants,seeds, and
other things to make a
nature mandala,
marymakesgood.com/
2020/05/naturemandalas.html

Go on a virtual field
Learn about the plants
trip to the Sax-Zim
For all you collectors
Enjoy some park
you need to attract the
Check out what's
bog to learn about
out there
reviews, with a twist
Rusty Patched
happening on Mars!
lichens and ferns.
www.facebook.com/sc mymodernmet.com/na
Bumble bee.
nasa.gov/perseveranc
www.saxzim.org/2017
iencemuseum/videos/
tional-park-reviewhttp://www.fws.gov/mi
e/images
-lichen-and-fern?ref=page_interval
posters-amber-share/ dwest/endangered/ins
workshop-wrap-up/
ects/rpbb/plants.html
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